Bingo: Edie Hancock

Prayer/Pledge: Chuck Long

Health & Happiness: John Pea

Sgt.-at-Arms: Alan Cloninger

Welcome to our October 13, 2014 meeting
We are glad you are here!

Program next week

Carrolll Gray- Director -Greater Gaston Development Corp
Happy Birthday This Week

Club Anniversary

Oct 17- Steve Eaton

Oct 9- Edie Hancock- 5 years

Oct 17- Sheree Hall

Oct 9- Randy Riley – 8 years
Oct 12- Alex Mullineaux- 2 years
Oct 16- Bill Moore- 14 years
Oct 30- Jeffrey Howe- 14years

www.facebook.com/GastoniaEastRotary

http://www.gastoniaeastrotary.org/

Do you know who to ask if you have a question, suggestion or comment?
Karl McKinnon – President -704-865-6903

Bill Moore – President - Elect - 704-865-4400

Morgan Rhoney – Treasurer – 704-868-4393

Sonya McGraw – Secretary- 704-866-6119

John Pea – Immediate Past President – 704-865-1663

Kent Huggins –Club Exec Secretary - 704-865-2479

Mike Stanforth – Rotary Foundation – 704-853-0800

Barry Wright- Rotary Foundation- 704-813-9100

Bernardo Porter – Membership – 704-864-0068

Veronica Feduniec – Community Service – 704-874-1906

Kelly Morris – International Service - 704-852-3222

Cam Campbell – Club Administration 1 – 704-864-6536

Edie Hancock – Club Administration 2 – 704-860-1831

Michael Dickson – Program Chair – 704-824-0892

Ed Jackson – Sgt–at-Arms – 704-810-0460

Michael Scott – CaroMont Challenge – 704-867-1210

John Watts – Rotary Ramble – 704-864-2685

Randy Riley – Club Trainer – 704-905-1955

Ken Dresser – District Governor – 704-896-2695

To contact fellow club members and to view a club membership database, visit: https://www.directory-online.com/Rotary/.
Log-on with your email address. If you have not changed your password, it will be your last name.

The individuals listed below are responsible for the Prayer/Pledge and calling Bingo on the assigned dates. If
you cannot attend on the date requested, please delegate your responsibility to another club member.
Date

Prayer/Pledge

Bingo

Sgt.at Arms

Health & Happiness

Oct 20

Mike Lands

Al Juhl

Alex Mullineaux

Steve D’Avria

Oct 27

Nancy Paschall

Mark Epstein

Wesley Styers

Steve D’Avria

Nov 3

Michael Scott

Aaron Goff

Rachel Wruble

John Watts

Rotary Leadership Institute … Not just for leaders!
The Rotary Leadership Institute is a training program established to improve your knowledge of Rotary and build the
confidence that you will have the skills to potentially be future leaders of Rotary.
Who Should Attend? This workshop is perfect for any Rotarian, particularly new Rotarians, who want to learn more about the
larger world of Rotary. All members gain a deeper understanding of how their club fits into the larger District and International
picture. The seminars are not just designed to make you a part of the leadership chain for your club, but to give you a broader
understanding of Rotary, to expose you to different methodologies and strategies that are used by other clubs, and to offer
you a way to develop a broader range of Rotary friendships and networks.
How Would My Club Benefit? It is said that knowledge is power. Attending RLI increases your knowledge. It also increases
your awareness of the big picture of Rotary beyond your club. Successful leadership leads to successful clubs. This is an
outstanding opportunity for every club to be exposed to exemplary leadership training that can increase the creative thinking
process within the club’s development. The exchange of ideas with other experienced Rotarians will be invaluable.
What Do Past Participants Say Was Most Valuable? “The interaction with other Rotarians” “Learned so much about the bones
of Rotary” “The specifics about RI were so helpful” “Great ideas for building membership”
Why Do We Need a Leadership Institute? Rotary has and continues to suffer from the fact that so many folks have little to no
knowledge about what Rotary is and what it does throughout the world. Rotary also needs a constant influx of leadership as
club officers, etc. change every year. It is difficult at the club level to learn enough about the exciting world of Rotary.
Furthermore, leadership
skills in a voluntary organization are often different from
business leadership skills. It is important that
www.facebook.com/GastoniaEastRotary
http://www.gastoniaeastrotary.org/
club members have every opportunity for education because the success or failure of our clubs depends in large part on the
quality of their leaders.

